
TE' CANADIAN B'EE JOTrRlNAlG

Success in Bee-Keeping.

If there were two points iii bee-keepiig
I would siigle out ais the most important
inl managemncaît, aînd not genlerally recog-
nized, they would be, " wintering bees
with the least loss of vitaility," anid "keep-
ing the bees froui laving the desire to
swarim when there is a large ianmber in
one colony." I first headed tiis article
" Notes for Beginners," but I could not
do so with sincerity. What I am1 about to
say should certainly be of value to be-
ginners, yet I feel equally a9sured tmat
there is many a bee-keeper considered
advanced, wio can read and follow out
the suggestions I am aboit to nake with
profit.

At thiis date of writinag another winter
lias passed, and the experiences of another
winter have, I trust, enriched ane in apicul-
tural inforimaation. Somuae seventy-five
colonies were winitered in the cellar, anid
althougli soie were very liglt, every one,
I believe, is iii gooil condition. I have
had quite a number of bee-keepers see
the bees during the winter, aamîong then,
Jacob Alpaugh, S. T. Pettit, Clris. Ed-
nondson, and all thouglt tbey were winter-
inig i well. 'T'le bees elutstered very quietly.

I wintered with artificial heat and coi-
stautly gave fresh air. During the past
year a sliaft of cold and fresh air was
broughît front outside iito the comipart-
ment whichi contained the stove, and fron
this the warmed air was distributed, by
means of pipes, iito the bece cellar, and a
pipe again took the foul air awaiy from
the cellar. I enlarged tle fresha atir pipe
to fourteen inches square. Last winter it
was only foua. I fiid this aun improve-
ment. 'lie pipe contatinas a slide which
regulates the size of the pipe. Thie cellar,
ais far ais possible, wras kept at about 42°.
During the time that the outside temîper-
ature w'as above fi'eezing, and the nearer
tle outsidu teiperature aipproached to
the inner the greater was the difficulty in
securing a change of air in the cellar. I
have stui-ied and planned in this direction
for years, and at iast I believe I have a
nethod by means of which a steady

change of air eau be secured at all times
and at no greait expemse. Also that an
even temperature eau be secured. My

plan is tlis: By iiienifs of a ISimple celok
wvor-k arrangmaenat an air puamp is wolked
ii the shaft : and as it is not intended to
form a vacmli in one1 comnpartimenat, O
coipress the air in the one into which i lie
air is being pumped, there will be lO
great pressure on the pump anld it N ill
work very asily. As fresi air is puimpewld
inito the cellar an equal quant ity must hc
forced out, and in tiis way a regiîlu
quan tity secured irrespective of tempei.ai -
t ire, velocity of wind, etc. Now to regi-
laite the teiiperiture of this air, it can he
forced when the weather is cold tiromugîh
the stove compartmnent ; or wlic tlunun ia-
in winiter or towards sprinag the tempia.
ture rises, this air can be pumped tIrugl
a shaft containinig a block of ice. It iyav
be said tis costs sonethiing: but wi;i is
ain outlay of j;25 or even $35, gooil fol
t wenty years or more, whieni we can Ius.
band thereby the vitality of 100 colunie.
of bees.

'There are too anany content with bring-
ing bees through alive, or with somne bes
in the hive still alive, wlhen it is a ques-
tion of, how little vitality has beenl lst
during the winter.

The cost of the production of liiiy i,
to a considerable degrec, de)edeni apei
tiis. Winter better, get a larger honey
crop, cheapen the cost of productio. anîd
you will have larger profits from y oui
apiary.

KEli' STIRON COLONIlES.
Another factor of immense iilpotritnce

in bee-keeping, cheapening the <ost ot
production and getting the laîrgest liotii>
fron an apiary, is to keep bees froui ilesii-
ing to swarn when stroug. TIlere i- ni
difficulty in keeping bees fron sna iaiiing
wien they are weak and do not liII thi
hive, but when they fill the hive ain aile
gathering a full quantity of hoa anfd
especially wlen running them to secure i
nice lot of conb honey it requires good
and careful management to keep tlhema
together and get good returns from tleim.

The larger the number of bees liiih can
be kept together in a contented n .iy ili
better. As in a business, so ianyîi dollars
worth of goods iuast bc sold at. a gro*s0
profit before the fixed ex)enses )f hii-
ness is paid for. Or in ive stock. m lien
faittening animals it takes so mianyai paiiiils
of food to keep up the requirîiieents of
the animal, and what is digested, liyndai
that goes to give the inicreased n eight.
So in bee-keepiug we have a proble mî ona
somnewhaît simnilaîr basis. I t takes soî miany
becs to do the work of thvelive; liat iS
build comb, attend to the queei, fel' thIe
larva,keep up the warimth of the ]il ve and1il


